It is the mission of Centre Care to address to the best of its ability, potential emergency scenarios in a manner that continues to support and sustain both a healthy and safe internal facility environment and to provide appropriate services to those in need.

Employees are trained and/or re-educated on appropriate safety and emergency protocols either during initial orientation and/or during annual in-service training programs.

Centre Care is a 240-bed skilled facility located in Bellefonte, PA. The facility has a full sprinkler system, three story structure equipped with an emergency generator backup system.

Local servicing hospital: Mount Nittany Medical Center, State College, PA.

Emergency services such as fire, police, and ambulance can be accessed through the 911 Centre County Emergency Management Services number.

- Police Departments: Pennsylvania State Police, Bellefonte Police Department.
- Fire Departments: Logan Fire Department, Undine Fire Department, Alpha Fire Department
- Ambulance Services: Bellefonte/State College EMS.

Centre Care maintains on-site storage for both additional food and water in the case of an emergency.

Centre Care maintains transportation and temporary shelter agreements with other facilities and/or locations in case of a need for resident evacuation.

Identified safety and/or emergency issues needing to be either assessed or addressed and/or updated are reviewed either on an as needed basis and/or during the monthly facility QAPI meeting. (Quality Assurance Performance Improvement).

A full Disaster Plan is located at the nurses’ stations, Administration, and Reception Desk.

Questions regarding emergency planning may be directed to the Administrator.